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COMPTROLLEn GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON. D.C. gods3

5178456 July 24, 1973

Armr Tochnololly Corporation
135 East Railroad Avenue
Monrovia, California 91016

Attentions Hr. Don Be Katas
Executive Vice President

Centlcen I

Refereuce LI uade to your letter of April 26 and June 19, 1973,
vith enclosures, proteeting against the award of a contract to olny
other firm under invitation for bids (InB) DAAH03-73-B-0417, Issued
by the Uaited States Army Hismile Comnand, Redstone Arsenalf Alabama.

Tae IF3, issued on February 12, 1973, was for the procuroaont osf
275 TJW tripod mounts, AP; 1-224837, for a utngle-year program or
2,304 TOW tripod mounts for a 5-year program. The rmultiyenr require-
ments are 275, 623, 562, 552 tid 372 unite for fiacal years 1973
through 1977, respectivoly. lihe faceshcot of the IFD (standard form
31) contained the standard clause Indicating that the bidder offered
f.o furnish any or all twems upon which prices are offered, at the
price net opposito each item. Also, undor section 1-7 of the IFB
biddero were required to bid, except for '115P" data requirementa, on
each line Item including option quantities, for tne flirt End multi-
year program requirements. Paragraph 3 of subsection C"37 vico
provided that "bidders must bid on each quantity specified on every
lUne of Section £ except data requirements 'rhich may be listed as We"

The 173B was issued to 53 prospective bidders, nine of vhicii
submitted bids. The bids were opemed on llarch 14, 1973, at which time
It waa determined that while your firm submitted a bid for both tLhe
mlngle-year cnd multiyear portions of the InF;, It failed to provide
prices for all of the line items within the bid. The line items on
which prices were omitted were item 0002, first articlu requirement
of two unito in the mingle-year portion of Elhl IFA; item 0007, first
article requirement of two units in the multiyear portion of the IFB;
and item 0008, alternate offer of a production rquantlty of 275 unit.,
provided first artile is waived.

Imuediately after bid opening a representative of your firs
atvisod Government officials supervising the bid opening that your
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fm'lu bid contained a mistatike it that your tyr-lot had inadvertently
omitted the prices mentioned above and that you htud intandad a price
of $632.64 for item 0002 and a price of $603.64 for item 0007 and
OOC8. By teletyps message of Mlarch 14, 1973, you advised the con-
tracting officer that your bid for item 0008 was $603.64 and you
requested that your bid be amended an of date of submiaaion to include
this price. however, by latter dated April 11, 1973, the contracting
officer determined your bid to be nonrespoasive; thre foowed your
initial protest of April 18, 1973, to our Office.

It is your contention that uin-e the unit price bid for both
itom 0001, for 273 production uniter and item 0003, for 275 production
tulte if the first article requirement Is waived, is $632.64 per unit,
it in apparent that you intended to bid a uniform price of $632.64 for
all of the tmits, including those covered by itemi 0002. In this resard
7our counsel argues that item 0002, entitled "Pirat Article 513.A4031
.01.1102 (Sane as 0001)," was wiewerods "Quantity 273"; "Unit, ea"
and that it could be implied from the legend "(Same as 0001)" that
the unit price of itom 0002 was the swie an the unit price of item 0001.
Thus, he arguea that repetition of the unit price in 0002 was unhlec-
eseary especially In light of the provisions of C-31 of part I wherein
it states, in pertinent part, that "fliddars who fail to bid on all
Items (0001, 0002 and 0003) may caunsa their bid to bB considered ncu-
responsive." Your counusl reasons that uider C-31, only a bidder who
failed to bid on all of the three items "way cause theAr bid to be
considered non-responsive"; and, therefore, a bid which eats forth an
expressed unit price as to 0001 and 0003, Is uot nonresponsive because
expresely 0002 van provided to be and would be doomied to be the "(Sr.-n
an 0001)." Te mama reasoning in also applied to item 0007, the first
article requiremtnt of two units in the wltt. ar portion of the MoD.

Regarding ite. 0008, you contend that Zhere can be no question
but that you Intended to bid a unit price of 30603.64 because of
(1) your uniform pattern of biddinl the same unit -gco for oach unit
under the multlyear portiou of the IFd, (2) th F Aed probid calcu-
lations and records damnatrating that such vni %,,.ty was in ended,
and (3) page 18 of the IXFB, under "CAUTIONI" states that the unit price
quoted for Items 0010, 0012, 0014, 0016 and 0018O, on all of which you
bid a unit price of $603.64, "llust Not Excocd" tha unit price quoted
for production quantities. Item 0003 is a produotion qu'mtity. Also,
the "CAUTIfl" note states that "Bidder must bid on each Incremental
Option specified for Items 0005, 0010, 0012, 0014, 0016 and 0018 or
their bid will be rejected an non-resoonsivo." It is argued by your
counsel that elnce your firm did bid on each of thlt above increments,
your bid could not be rejected as being nonresponaive. He further
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argues that tines Items 0007 and 0008 were not included amng those
itm specified in the "CAUTION" note, failure to tnc2Aud a price for
these items would not render your bid nonrespcaiive.

Your couaol, aluo urges that iu the event the clarification of
your bid, at thi trlte of bid opening, i considered to be a modifica-
tion of your bid, your bid ohould bo considored purnuant to the pro-
vision of section "C," paragraph 8. Section "C," paragraph B, otates,
in pertinent part, that "a mdiftcntion of aun offer which makes the
terma of an otherwise successful offor uoro favorable to the Govornnent
wili be considoreal at any timo it in receivod and may thcrcaftar be
accepted." Finally, counsel urges the Govarnnant to waivo the failure
to Include prices for items 0002, 0007 and 0008 oa minor ijfocmalitios
or Irregularitie..

It La a fwindcmontal nrl. of the cspetitive bid system that in
order to be coIdor3d for ma award a bid sust comply in all matarlal
Leapects uith the IFL at opening. 46 Corp. Can. 434, 435 (1966). Thc
bidder cannot add to or nodify the bid after opening to naka the bid
coaply with the IPH3, rd1 it doos not matter whether an error i4 due to
inadvertence, mistael: or othoruine. B-161950, Ncvorber 2, 1961. The
quession of rasponsivencss of a bid is for dcterminatiou upon the basis
of the bid as submitted and it is not proper tn consider tha ruasons
for nonrosponsivenose. r--148701, Juno 27, 962t

A bid is generally regarded ca nonresponsivo on te face for
failure to includa a price on every item an requilrad by the IS) cud nay
not be corrected. 1-176254p Septenbor 1, 1972; B-173243, July 12, 1971,
8-165769, January 21, 1969. to have also held that requirements for
filet article approval 1orO material portions of the bid and a bid
was nonresponsivc whore the Contractor failed to bid on firat article,
B-157529, flovambur 24, 1965. The rationlo for tlese doclaionx in
that Wtere a bidder fails to submit a price for an item, he generally
cwnnot be said to be obligated to perform that 5erv1c3 as part of the
other eorvices for which prices were cubmittod. I)680, October 6,
1970; B-129351, October 9, 1956& P

To promalgatc a rule which would alloy biddeLs to correct a
price omission after an allegation olf mistoko in bid would generally
grant the bidder a option to explain after opening whotheir his intent
was to perform or not perform the work for which the prices were
originally omitted. B-176254, supra. To extend this optis *.. uld In
effect be tantamount to grantinx the opportunity to submit i 'Aw bid.
B-177368, March 23, 1973, and caaos cited thnrani. We have, therefore,
hold that an allegation of error is proper for conuideration only
whon the bid Is responaive and othorwiso proper for acceptance.
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40 Comp. Can0 432, 435 (i961); 38 id. 819, 821 (1959). Althoukh, VI
In the presenit case, the Government could effect savings by allowing
correction of a nonresponoive bid, the many decisions holding that a
nonresponuivt bid may tiot be corrected are manifestations of the
principle that it io waore In the interest of thn Govtrament to
maintain intogrity in the comipetitive bid system tinux it is to obtain
a monetary gain n aun individual award. B-161628, supra.

Applyyin thu above ndew to tho present case, It Is, clearly
lnldicated, at lcast in tuo Instances, that your bid did not comply in

at) material reopecto with the LD, 1.e., it failed to include a price
for every item and tD bid on the first articles. Thereforo, we wuld
ba unable to conclude that tvhe determination that your bid was non-
responsive was impropes. Horwvovr, If your bid is nonresponsive, the
saistakem alleged by you could not be considered. Also, It whould be
pointed out that those isions could not be waived as minor infor-
maftins or irregularities since we havae hold that a fallure to quote
a price constitutes a maiorlia deviation which may not be waived.
41 Comp. Con. 412 (1961); 50 id. 852 (1971). Regarding your counsel's
urging that the ci rification of your bid, at the time of b1Ad opening,
be considered as a modificatior of your bid which could be acoeapted
under sectiont "C," paragraph 89 quoted above, the Covornncat will only
accept an offer which inmr'ves ia the teors of a auccesaful offer and
a nonreaponniva bid does not coustitute nn offer which may properly be
acceptod. Sao B-148701, suRra, and D-161620, tmupra.

1oawevor, our Office has recognited a very timited exception to
the above rules. Even thouah a bidder fails to submit a price for an
Item in a bid, that omission oan 1)0 corrected if the bid, as submitted,
Indicates not only the poasibility of error but altio th. exact nature
of the error and the amount intznded Tihe rsational, for this exception
is that whore the consistency of the priciail pattern In the bid
docu%'ients establishes both tho exIatence of :lho rror and the bid
actually intended, to hold that thet bid in nonresponsive would be to
convert what appears to be an obvious clerical error of omission to
a matter of nonreaponaivenoao. 33-177368, upra.

Applying this vixception to the present coso, it in apparent that
there :datn a sufficient pattern to eotablsh your intendod bid price
for item 0008, since paragraph 5 of subsection C-37, page 13, of the
1D did providc that the unit price for each item in the multiyear
requiroement shall bit the oame for all program years and you did bid
$603.64 for eacli program year except the omitted first year program
(ftem 0008). lWknver, no pattern exist. with respect to Itet. 0002
and Q001 which would establish what you intended to bid for theme
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ites, Concerning your contention that since your bid prics for items
0001 and 0003 was $632.64 it should have been apparent that you
intended the same bid price for item 0002, we vote thst five of the
sUeGY biddero for tie sinrgle-year portion of tike InI bid higho prices
for first articlos than for the production quantitic.a. Thus, it would
appear to bo inposaiblt to determine your intended bid price for either
Item 0002 or ito"i 0;107 from tho information contained in your bid. On
the contrary, you iwould have an option nf either not furniahing the
flrut articl unita or furnishing them at any price up to a [r1cc levtK
where you would displaca the next low biddetr.

In regard to your couiieol'u contention that it could be itupliod
from tite legend "(Same as 0001)," in the column of subsection E-1,
part II, of ths In) entitled "Supplics/Sarvices," that the intended bid
price for item 03O2 was tihe sa ewa 01)01, it to clear that the words
"(Same as 0001)" refor to tha doscription rather tnan the price of IcoC
0001. -To accept your counasulio interpretation of tfiat these words meanx
would render the whole IrD mcaningless cinue the WI) in set up to
encoufalga a decrasoe in the. un-t prico where there is an increase in
quantity. This could not be done If the itcos covering the production
and option quantities under the riltlyear portion of the IfB, all of
whiclh contain the loegcd "(Snnn an 0301)," wore to be priced the name
as 0001. For that matter, it docs not appear that you interpreted
these words in that ctonner since your prico for thB muitiyear quantities
ti less than tho single-year price. Of course, if all of the line items
are the s&a1, the method of evoluotion set out in parrngraph 0-6 of the
IFB) Is moani~gless. Paragraph 0-6 provides that bids will be evaluated
by deternining tho lowest overall cost to the Govornent for both alterna-
Uves, the wultiyenr and the first year only, and by conparing the cost
of buying the total requiroemnt under a m4ultiyear procurement with the
cet of buying the totfl requirommnt La ouccassive independent

pro creionts.

In regard to Items 0007 and 0008, your counsel also argues that
the language in the "CAUTION" note to the effect that the bidder must
bid on each Increment of the option quantltio undar Items 0005, 0010,
0012, 0014, 0016 and 0018 or have Ito b1d rejected so uonresponsive
meant that your bid could not ba rejected as nonresponsive, since you
had bid on onae increment and items 0007 and 0008 were not 1iutaA.
It would appear that these cautionary words refer strictly to the
option quantities silce paragraph 6 of subaectioa 0-37 states that
"The contractor will be disqualified if a no bid is submitted for the
option quamtities listed in the Schedule." II view of the fact thit
neither item 0007 nor item 0008 had option quantities, there was no
necessity to Mit thzn. Also, it should be pointed out that If a
bidder was a prior producer eligible to have the first article waived,
there would ba no ned or requirement for such a bidder to bid on
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item 0007. Huwevor, tide to not true in your case mince you are not
a prior producer eligible to have the first article waived.

For the above rcuoaa, your protest i5 denied.

Sincere4 t yours,

E, H, Morse, Jr.
Yor tho Comptroller General

of the United States

W 6 SW
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